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Spring into Summer!

It seems like spring just arrived, and summer is almost here. Please join us
on the second day of summer (June 22nd) for the KRLT Annual Meeting at
the River Falls Library. In addition to our annual business meeting, we have
organized an exciting and informative program about the potential
opportunities for river restoration that could follow the removal of the dams in
River Falls. 

Hope to see you at the library!

Dave Fodroczi

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKAVJPx6Kf8KVkru5UMFeMo-1xqE9DIaiUDhqC9r2Rjfce138AUG_FlJ1_YP2muznjcK-CQSt7RsH6rYGP4NOy2UxhTe1V8mFq9KhfOHFrIqgEpXkqa_Q7PGR8Uuc1JVJEazB-LF-EU_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEf5fCHQyUYC4SDnTsE0g9wOvoO8BqIJSwBjBO8fv_E-syAlPBRt6kBEtNz8uBxxRyUa2TccWWQQo8ulLtJ9Y3tBMJubbN981CaU_OoNHA4T6ORKr1uWLuI=&c=&ch=


Executive Director

You're Invited!

KRLT Annual Meeting
Monday, June 22  

River Falls Public Library, Lower Level Community
Room

 7:00 p.m.:  Business Meeting 
7:30 p.m.:  "River Restoration Opportunities"

 
You are invited to attend the KRLT's Annual
Meeting, including the business meeting with
annual reports and the election of new Board
Members.  

Following the business meeting, please join us
for "River Restoration Opportunities".  Ray French, Management Analyst
for the City of River Falls, will give an overview of the City's ongoing dam
relicensing and how it has evolved into a Kinnickinnic River corridor
planning process.  Marty Melchior, CFP, Regional Director & Stream
Ecologist for Inter-Fluve, Inc., will review the river restoration process and
potential opportunities for river corridor improvement.

Please come for the annual business meeting and stay for the learning and
fun! 

To register, please email Kim or call 715.425.5738.  

2015  KinniRiverCleanUp
Helping to keep the Kinni cold, clean and free . . . forever!

More than 140 volunteers came to Glen Park in River Falls on Saturday, April
25 to do their part in helping to keep the Kinni cold, clean and free . . .
forever.  The trash they collected from and around the river filled two
dumpsters of garbage, four recycling containers of compressed recyclable
materials, 10 tires and many items too large for the dumpster, including an

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDDkFPVmGWRlYRNgmRrIFtYh3RJxMTec0Ym_zQEieiZWjXovF-hquL-3thW5UQR6sk-KL7hiX8WNp8UowypYPimfkQgLn_OvQskbv7erp9eky3AavdLyZNQwb4gcuZ6HJmw6X3Mo_1DVvJb9MDwmmZg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIw2L38OecCNuWxfhIRknJ-A1ZSFT5pH7hfmDyImkAk4qWMIUknTdeM-3xMdP4q8jeWFYaI6G-n0E0-5oXjU2wFgx7JLmjRO9YQK4MjWeFXJ6jZaayR9EodezZfoIyAwjA==&c=&ch=
mailto:kim@kinniriver.org?subject=KRLT Annual Meeting Registration&body=Hi Kim%2C%0A%0AI am registering for the KRLT Annual Meeting being held on Saturday%2C June 20%2C 2015 at 9%3A30.  %0A%0AName%3A%0AAddress%3A%0APhone%3A%0ANumber Attending%3A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB3C51H9rH048cKcdOczd00grw_Bm5p6vUJkxnkJcPdRKTNreohDQtAQPUa7wuTKdcadEfywSKMtkCTm90A6WRIKlICQGBRg_P9_e-Cs33wpRGMCoq2JHzw=&c=&ch=


entire couch and refrigerator.

Volunteers bringing and sorting through trash, 
searching for appropriate "skin" items for Scrappy

When they were done cleaning their assigned area, volunteers enjoyed a
delicious lunch cooked and served by River Falls Rotary and sponsored by
several area businesses.  Volunteers also helped "dress" Scrappy under the
artistic direction of Liz Malanaphy.  See more about Scrappy in the article
below.

  

All event pictures, courtesy of KRLT member and volunteer Charlie Rader,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuE5phPTNTxX0eVcoz6sg1sGY7evj1sCPgNm8PZWxaT2GamdfTAYTGc7c7n7E-BzufxWl3tC47VWcHiKJJYhsE94IVqce7eknINe-YPlMSFVSYnZpSW0yqt0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB3C51H9rH048cKcdOczd00grw_Bm5p6vUJkxnkJcPdRKTNreohDQtAQPUa7wuTKdcadEfywSKMtkCTm90A6WRIKlICQGBRg_P9_e-Cs33wpRGMCoq2JHzw=&c=&ch=


Scrappy
All dressed up with places to

go

can be seen at 2015 KinniRiverCleanUp Photos.

Additional information can be seen at 2015 KinniRiverCleanUp.

Thank you to all volunteers and sponsors who made this event a success!

Scrappy 

Twin Cities sculptor Mary Johnson created
Scrappy in 2013 for St. Croix's RiverFest.
 Since then, Scrappy has been "dressed" with
trash collected from local river cleanups.

Scrappy made his inaugural appearance at
our KinniRiverCleanUp on Saturday, April 25
and was dressed with Kinni River trash by
KRLT volunteers under the guidance of artist
Liz Malanaphy. Scrappy then appeared at the
St. Croix Valley Bird Club's International
Migratory Bird Day (IMBD) festival, River Falls
Library Wisconsin Waters Week, and the
River Falls Montessori "Green Day".

Scrappy will be back in River Falls as the
KRLT float in the River Falls Days Parade on
Friday, July 10.  Please join us on Saturday,
July 11 as we "undress" Scrappy as part of
our KRLT River Falls Days event.

 We work with the community

to conserve and protect the beauty and health

of the Kinnickinnic River and its watershed.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEkDwWRAktvkreYX20org7q_1PuAWuK_JZOQiAxvItA3-K-U5web3w9KYmclamxrjjmQxf4qyOHHyvUnP5vdCibMiBDIqNdlorMTow1QwsNT1ECd4924SO6zF4m4OKMeeC04F3KdnVCfNjEAkyLzhGAC5QkZdwXa7JdJjo4UhQGNnSJUYQxHgwZcjIDivVZFoA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEkDwWRAktvkV5eMVXiRtzRNBqzLzYj3bD6Zhklo0o4Ohqn4f6YNtM9a3LiNCP8XN55SE4QnO3XlWS2HUL_Sh5mPf4ObF3-G6RkNv7tiInrVqOxkDu9Hyv-r0p5fAJH4DgAsA65y630RKAZ366riLNaM1QXKO85ll3o5ajO0HYGGJZBSekY_3smmijJXqAeNeEjUUnSZiFqd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuB3C51H9rH048cKcdOczd00grw_Bm5p6vUJkxnkJcPdRKTNreohDQtAQPUa7wuTKdcadEfywSKMtkCTm90A6WRIKlICQGBRg_P9_e-Cs33wpRGMCoq2JHzw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEkDwWRAktvkU36ZyLoXcTDRQhxKilWP3Crg9by2-WfOrWGt2LqJBxMYQ9eanpZ_0E8alyKcvdQTzpuI4CnJypE2tp5_f7tDgtymCaZiVXWcMMkZq4bw83r84u6uE1w52A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIw2L38OecCNITgRDf6FSXIseZOiKbfkIbiunUo9FUOVYs53nQ21FqyFO5V-CuH87_H0qldrS-Z3qTXtTdTaMgetA14n9fZ3SwibA98_bcorHXy3F3WVU_aYQ-iR4Znd0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEkDwWRAktvkA-nMm6Wpa3JIRdZ6f27dPxVIMf2srqB5-bvKvXPhWrevVRYMrR5fs7nrXU82lB7tj5BKHFXEyjhINUz8qac6UTkuDOnJ7r2G-vUvGTtwQZPVtToVxNroMxmliaxcP0XipJRgke48iuZqUVNuB_WpAJTu-as7aDiFXEKL7S8D6K4=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112557562600&a=1120902380893&ea=


Donate to KRLT

KRLT is a 501(c)3 organization.  Your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. 

 265 Mound View Road, Suite C,
  P.O. Box 87,River Falls, WI 5402

715.425.5738
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